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WAS a cuso whore the offlco sought
the man. _____ __ ___

Now VOlt the dcmocrutlo jlato. Who
mnko it?

CKOUNSIS la a scholar , a-

soldtor anil a jurist.-

IN

.

NnmiASKA. the corn is laid by ID

Kansas it is luld out.-

IT

.

is thought that Church Howe will

Boon recover Irora griol ovbr Majors'-

defeat. . ,.
HUUIIAH for DotiRlas county ! Those

ninety-four votes after some wobbling
rolled in on time.

BASK ball IB colng to pieces , Bays a-

dispatch. . That is the way everything
else does when it is dead.-

THK

.

nomination of Crounso was the
triumph of the bettor and ttuor element
of Nebraska ropuullciinism.G-

OVKHNOR

.

McKlNMSY Is delighted
nnd astonished by the bigness and mag-

nificence

¬

of Omaha. That is , unavoid-
able.

¬

.

IT 19 a royal , straight and strong re-

publican
¬

ticket from top to bottom , and
}ias "got there" written across its ontli p

_____________

THIS Minnesota democrats have started
the campaign with a pltitfpnn which
roads HUe a mixture of Jorqmah} and
Ilorr Most.

WITH twp state conventions nnd Gov-

ernor
¬

McKinley in Nebraska the same
week , it Is a wonder tbo corn did not
Btop growing nnd lift Us oars to listen.-

THK

.

Now York Sun is attempting to
piano its readers bohovo that in the
iloqiocratio sandwich of this campaign
Cleveland ncd free triido are the slices
of broad , but ; Stovpnson and the force
bill are the genuine moat.-

A

.

punUQUK paper proposes that Gov-

ernor
¬

Boins run against Colonel Hen ¬

derson in ha Thlt d Iowa district. But
JHpraco , wd are positive , will not do it-
No sa.no man wonts to butt his head
ugqnst} two stone walls in a year.

filibustering democrats declared
that they wore opposed to the World's
fair appropriation tlio ground of-

urinoiplo. . So the caucus docldod to out
the amount ona-haU. Buj ; In doing so
they cut out the principle altogether-

.Ounsjlghtly

.

esteemed contemporary
clown sttoot had nothing about the
Lincoln convention In Its Thursday
nftorqoan issue , while TIIK Bin: had
nearly n page. This IH the alfforonco
between a tiowspnpot. and a print shop.

OMAHA took a breathing spell during
Iho past week. It was too hot to do-

business. . But just tq keep her hand in-

Bho transacted a matter of a million a-

flny in the jobbing trade and shown an-

Incrotuo of 0.2 per cent over the corre-
sponding

¬

weak of last year.

IP OMAHA citizens will watch the
trains going through this city to Denver
nnd road the reports of the grout crowds
pouring into that town they will , per-
haps

¬

, nwako to the roallz itlon of the
riant crowd which will bo upon us in a-

very few days and prepare for the same-

.Tiuc

.

Kolbitos In-Alabama claim thutI-

Colb is honestly elected governor , and
Ihoy have issued a call to tholr mom-

bora
-

to moot nt every courthouse to-

night
¬

and see that the ballots are cor-
rectly

¬

counted. Thia is u gross Inaujt-
to the fair nnmo of Alabama. Whoever
heard of uuuh a thing ns un unfair
count In thut loyal statoV

GLADSTONE insisted upon the re-

election
-

of Speaker Pool of the House of
Commons , This Bounds strnngo to Ameri-
cana.

¬

. In England the speaker is not u
partisan tu any sense , and has llttlo In-

lluonco
-

in party counsels , Pool was first
tnado spcalcor by the liberals in 1885
and continued am speaker by the con-

lorvatlvos
-

in 18SO. Ho was a liberal ,

but that (act Is merely fnolduntal.-

THK

.

London limes , the great paper of
England , Buys of the nomination of
Cleveland : "Undoubtedly our intoroats-
D8 a trading community must mnko us
wish success to the democrats , who new-

er the lint time go to the polls as the
Bvowbd chnmnlotia of free trudo. " That
extract ought to ho pasted * in every
American voter's hut from now until
Wovombor 8. For what England wants ,
us u commercial nation , America to do ,

n.moric must not da

AX EXCRLLENT TICKET.
The republicans of Nebraska enter

the campaign under most favornblo mis-

plccs.

-

. The nomination of Lorenzo-
Crounso is within itself a harbinger of-

victory. . His nomination Inaugurates a-

new era in the political history of Iho-

stale. . The party'has nominated a man
who has not sought the ofllco ot gov-

ernor
¬

, but will raako n jjrcat sacrifice In

accepting U. And this man enters the
nronu without a blemish tippn hU char-
acter

¬

nnd a record that commends him
to the people as worthy of tholr highest
trust.

With floronifo Crounso as tholr stand-
nrdtboiU'oryropubllcans nro In position
to wage an aggressive Ctimp.tfgn und
recover o ory inch of the grdund they
have l st within the uasttwo years.-

Thoy'wlU
.

present a united fror.t to the
common enemy and swing baclc Into line
thousands of dlsiilTectod ropublicutmvho
recognize in Judge Crounso a stanch
champion of the vital reforms which the
producing nnd industrial classes have
for years demanded.

The candidacy of Judge Crounso will
also meet with a most cordial support
from business men of all parties who
above all things ucsiro to see the attains
of tiis*

| state administered by in execu-

tive
¬

Vho 1 conservative and sound upon
every question involving the good tmino-
nnd crcdltqf the stutoutnl is experienced
In the management of public affairs.

From head to foot the republican
ticket will not only commend itself to
the earnest and active support of re-

publicans
¬

, but will boar favorable com-

parison
¬

with the candidates that have
boon recently nominated by the now
reform party.

THE IIKPUDLWAK PLATFORM
The platform unanimously adopted by

the republican stuto convention is a
clear statement of principles which
ought to command the unqualified ap-

proval
¬

of every citizen of Nebraska , its
it certainly will of all republicans in the
state. Its hourly endorsement of tie|
administration of PrvsMont Harrison
accords with the aontimont of thp purty
every whoro. The assertion that the rp-
publican party Is the friend of all classes
of labor is justified by Its record , which
warrants confidence In Us pledge to care
for the interests of labor in the future.
Every gpod citizen will concurin the
utterance of the platform regarding con-

flicts
¬

betwcqn labor and capital and the
method suggested for their peaceful set¬

tlement.
The platfortg pledpes the party in

favor of legislation thai will giv° the
farmers of tbo state olovutor und ware-
house

¬

facilities at reasonable and equit-
able

¬

charges , and also furnish them
proper transportation facilities to nil
accessible markets promptly ,and with-
out

¬

discrimination at just und cauitablar-
ates. . This refers to a matter which is-

of prime importance to tlio agricultural
interests of the state. The demand for
the regulation by law of express charges
within the state is in the interest of iho-

wlolo) people. The proposed amend-
ment

¬

to the convolution providing for
nn eoutlvo) railroad commission , to bo
voted on ut the November olccllon. is
favored , and the party is also committed
in favor of a postal telegraph system ,

postal savings banks and rural free de-

livery
¬

, all of which would bg chlelly
beneficial to the agrioulturul population
and the smaller communities. The evil
of trupts Is locognlzod and lawsto eradi-
cate

¬

and repress them recommended.
The necessity of a revision of thp

revenue laws of the state , so
(
that all

property rightfully subjoot to taxation
shull-contrlbtito Us just share to the
public revenues , is generally opncedcd ,

arid the platform suggests that this bo
done by a commission of competent por-r
sons representing the principal indusr
tries of the state. The claims of the
union soldiers upon the beneficence of

the natjpn are duly recognized.
With this declaration of sound prin-

ciples
¬

, and clean , cap iblo candidates ,

the republican party can confidently ask
the support of the voters of Nebraska.

MilOLBVtllA.Kl ) >' I'LIJASKD.-

A

.

dispatch from the summer homo
of Mr. Cleveland at Buy
states thut ho is much pleased over the
result of the election in Alabama. It is-

to bo inferred from t his that ho had
boon apprehensive of democratic defeat
there , assuming that ho paid at-

tention
¬

nt ull to the contest , But at
any rate , tbo fact that Alabama , which
has boon uniformly democratic at every
election for twenty years , IB still so
pleases Mr. Cleveland. Ho finds in U ,

as do the democratic organs generally ,
the assurance that the south is yet solid
for the democracy , The fear that the
now political movement might mttko
serious inroads upoa democratic ,

strength in that sqctlon has bnen dis-

pelled
¬

by the result In Alabama. The
monuco of the people's party to domo-
crallo

-

domination in the south no inoro
troubles the democratic mind. Ala-
bama

¬

h'.ia demonstrated that that party
is not a dangerous factor there , and thut
whatever it may accomplish elsewhere
it will do no harm to the southern dom-

ocruoy.
-

.

It Is in this spirit that the Philadel-
phia

¬

Record declares that the election
in Altibiunu "puts an end to the four
tluit the south can bo seduced from Its
old alloglunco by nny sldo issue. " "Tho
south is solid , " exclaims that dovotcd
organ of the democracy ; "tho result In
Alabama him cleurod awuy the smoke.
From henceforth the battle will bo a
battle waged in the debatable states of-

Iho north. " Unquosllonubly tnla Is nn-

uccurato statement of the situation. The
people's party , though originating In
the south und having Us organizers
ohlcfly from that section , is already
practically dead thoro. The probability
is that General Weaver will not carry
half u dozen counties in the entire south.
The southern alliance men will vote the
democratic tlolcot They will do so bo-

citUBo

-

before everything elbe Jri ijolltics
they nro democrats. For local.oi'sttvto-
ofllcora they may vote against that
party , but In a national election they
can bo counted upon with absolute cor-
ttlnty

-
to vote the democratic ticket. It

Is a foregone conclusion tha.t they will
do stf this your.

Will former1 republicans who are Iden-
tified

¬

with Iho now political movement
In Iho west , and who Still' bohovo that
tha principles of the ropublto.in ttarty
are inoro liondllctVo to the welfare oi the
country than dotnocrallu principles ,

seriously consider this situation ? Do-

sprlod
-

, as they ovldontly 'will bo , by the
southern wing of the political organiza-
tion

¬

with which Ihoy itro nlllltatod , are
Ihoy prepared to contribute to demo-
cratic

¬

success bv casting tholr voles tn h ,

hopeless CiiusoV It-raust bo apparent to
every intelligent man among them tllKt
there could bo no possible advantage to-

tlio people's party In democratic suc-

cess.
¬

. The election of Mr. Cleveland
would insure the recognition of no single
principle for Which the now 'party
contends , but It might result in porpotu-
ntltig

-

democratic control of iho govdrn-
mont for muny yours. When It is cfm-
sldored

-

what that would moan in the
way of reactionary legislation , ln the
overturning of established financial and
economic policies lo which the vast
business interests of the country have
become firmly adjusted , no man who Is-

Bollcltous for tlio continued progress nnd
prosperity of the country can doslro
democratic success , the oxrepubl-
icans

¬

intho(
people's party allow them-

selves
¬

to bo m ndo itio r.atspaws of the
southern democracy ?

TIK I'KOPLK'S PAltn- CANDID
In nominating General C. H. Van

Wyck ns its candidate for governor , the
people's party selected the ablest uhd
the most popular of Us leaders , but did
ho possess tno ability of Danlol Web-
ster

-

or Roscoe Conkllng ho btill would
bo unable to nmko Iho lovol-hondod peo-

ple
¬

of the counlry bollovo In the doc-

trines
¬

enunciated by the now ' political
organization. General Van Wyok has
hud an honorublo carcor as a soldier , a
representative in congress and a sonn-
tor

-

of the United States. As a leader
of the now political movement for the
relief of the toilers ho Is distinctly out
of place , in view of the fact thai ho is-

.jmo. of the wealthiest men in Nebraska-

.It
.

is not conceivable thut General Van
Wyck can bo In accord with the wild
financial schomps advocated ) ,* by Iho
party with which ho ia now identified.
Himself n capitalist and u man of nota-
ble

¬

shrewdness and sagacity In finan-
cial

¬

alTairs , no ono knows botlor than ho
the utterly impracticable character of
the now party's economic principles. Iij
accepting Iho leadership of Iho
movement , thuroforo , it iq fair to as-

sume
¬

that Gpnoral Van Wyck has in
view the furtherance of an ulterior am ¬

bition.-
As

.

to the other candidates on the
people's ticket they can hardly bo re-

garded
¬

us toilers in* tlio sonao that the
farmer und the mechanictoil. . Throe of
them are lawyers , one is an ed-

itor
¬

, ono a school teacher and two
are farmers , Ihougti of Iho Int-

ler
-

one is more of a speculator in farm
products than a practical agriculturist.
Each and all of thorn wore politicians in
the old parlies und have long cultivated
an itch for office. As a whole they will
not compare in character and capabili-
ties

¬

with the republican candidates.
Not one of them , except Van Wyck , has
ever been prominent in public life , and
it can bo said of several of them that
their success in private life lns} not been
suci us to give assurance that ihey
would make a p.trliculurly brilliant rec-
ord

¬

tn public affairs.-

DUHINQ

.

the month of July Ihe recoipls-
of grain by lake ut Iho port of BuFulo
were 21,000,000 bushels , while those of
the season to dute roueh'lho total of
75,000,000 bushels , for n litilo over ihreo
months of navigation , This ox.coods by
20,000,000 bushels the receipts of 1890 for
the sumo period , which was the best
previous record. The railroads are get-
ting

¬

!V much larger share of this freight
than Ihe ci nal , noiwithstandinp thqt the
canal freights are 30por cent lower than
they were In 1890 , In the letter year
the receipts of grain by lake lo August
1 , excluding' flour , wore 47000,000
bushels while Iho railroads got22,000.000b-
uaholB. . This year the canal gets only
ubout 20 bor cent pf the'total amount
received , und besides this the railroads
got nearly all of the Hour , which amounts
this your lo several million barrels.
With reduced business and diminished
rates Iho boatmen are having hard
times this year , and many of them huvo
boon obliged to give up the fight, Ciear-
uncos

-

of cttnal boats from Buffalo to dale
number only 2,070 , against 8 042 in 1800
and 4,957 in 1891. Those facts will bo
regarded us important by ull who are
interested in the problem of cheap trans-
portation

¬

from west to oast.

THE advantage wliich the South
Omaha packers will gain by reason of
the i educed rnto which opens this mar-
ket

¬

to Texas cattle is now beginning to-

bo apparent Heretofore at this Reason
of the year It has boon Impossible to pro-
euro cattle onouph to icoep the business
going , and to n gtoat extent Ihis is the
case now , but It is expected thut the ef-

fect
¬

of the now dllforonthtl will bo shown
before muny days in receipts of Toxa3
cattle sufficient to greatly Increase the
volume of business nt South Omaha over
Hint of previous yours ut this season-
.It

.

is leo soon to expect largo results
from the newly opened source of supply ,
us there has boon very little time lo
work up a business in southern cattle ,

but the receipts of stock are larger now
than over before at this limo of Iho
year , and extensive shipments from the
south will soon begin to nrrlro. The
pnoicors uro greatly jiloasoU with Iho-

outlook. . __-_____________
Stlltiuiu In Masonry.-

Cdciiyo
.

Kcwi.
Chicago Knows no rival iu the consumption

ot brlclc una mortar. This summer Is her
banner season , The building porralu Issued
from January to July of ibis year represent
n totul ttrout frontage of 1M.IXW feet. TnlsI-
sT.BUO foot more than for six moulds pro *

coding. 1'laccu ia n straight line without
allowance for cross street * or spaces between
tha house * the six months operations amount
to within a traction of thirty miles ot new
buildings, Ttio yearly Increase iu tbo value
of Ctiicaua buildings amounts to inoro thuu$-
55,000W)0.) .

Imported Calamity Khoutor * .
tit. 1'nul l'oMtrl'nn ,

Thirty bowlum tlorvlsho * from Egypt
landed In Mow York test , ostensibly
for exhibition nt the World's' fair.
Investigation should ba mada with a
view to discovering if the people's party is
not Importing campaign orator * la violation
of the contract labor law.

Ond mllltonnltjg Jj rco lawyer *, ono odltor ,
ono school tcaitiqriRDil two fnrinor * compose
the Indcpondcntilatalo ticket. Anil both the
farmers nomtnat&ictiro 61 tbo political brand.-

W

.

, It Draatcbt yehalrlimn of the Douolns
delegation , ncqum S himself very creditably

10 M-D. H.Vhelcrfaioecli(? nt the convention
wns vor.v lmprlisl & nnil hnd a good effect
upon the

J | ____

Clmlrmon Ondy ijlH bfmsolf n Rootl deal 6f-

bnrm 'by his pii lfar rullnps , which struck
every dlsiiltcfcsi ttVittondnnt nt the conven-
tion

¬

n < Inspired urwl'not very Joint liiclltin-
tlon

-

to carry oft the biff plum. Creator mdu
than Mr. Cady linVo lost their heads on-

slmllrtr occasions. Moral : It Isn't' unto to
put a gavel In the hands bf h candldato.

The rumpus In the Doufflns dole-gallon wni
not half ns discreditable n the failure of the
doloKalloim tort'clpfocnto favors to tbolr cart-

dliliUCs.
-

. Both Messrs. Yoimgers and Wor-
thntn

-

haVe n tlj bt to bo tncansod ntthotrdat-
mont they received , mid don't' Imow of
any cxcuso that can bo offo'rod for It to tllbso-
gentlemen. . *

The funniest Incident o'f the convention
wns iho bursting of the bristling topknot
Which ulways adorns Stuht's' cranium
while ho was In the irilddlo of his terrific
outburst.

Amid the roar of the Kearney and Lincoln
conventions there came the new * from Crete
of General VI fquoin's nomination for con-

press.
-

. The general's candidacy will not ox-

cita
-

much attention , and that attention will
disappear after November.

General Yifqualn expects to secure the
support of the Nebraska tin soldiers on hit
iccord as a denouncer of Uetioral Snowdcu
for banging up Private lams by tbo-
thumbs. .

Editor Simmons of tnq Boward 'Reporter-
hopoj to bo the republican opponent or Gen-
eral

¬

Vlfquam and ho tins also denounced
General Snowdon's brutality , so tbo two
candidates are evan on that score.

The Norfolk Herald endorsed S. M.Vnl -

bach for tbo demouratio nomination for gov-
ernor

¬

and then it died.

The bfans of the bugle which announced
the close of Dr. Morear's .speech at Lincoln
struck a responsive chord In the hearts of
the delegates and they broke Into a song of-

praise. .

Hastings has furnished two of Its preachers
for republican candidate ? , Uov. VY. E.
Andrews for conercss and Rev. J. G. Tate for
goyernor. Bpth of them are Presbyterians
and bullovo in the doctrine of election.

Tom Majors was too good a soldier to show
anything but loyalty to hfs comrades.-

HKMA

.

Off M'Klfftt El*.

Kansas City TmesJ.( (dom. ) : His appeal
to farmers is essentially republican. It is to
seek legislation whlou shall subject 05.000-
000

, -
consumers to tojt&lion for the bcnatlt of

the former. To thV wapoworkor hq m .11103

the same appeal. In the nioantimo neither
derives the pt-qmlsod uonotU , put the manu-
facturers

¬

divide thojtiijnus-
.GlobeDemocrat

.

., ;, (pop. >'j The
which is being takqn j by republicans in tbo-
uorthwost In Governor McKlnlay's speaking
tour through thut section is Bicplficant. It
shows that thoro1is1jio. break in the repub-
lican

¬

line in that quarter. The party there ,
as else whom , Issoilnd' on the tariff issue
which the McKlnloy law put to ,tUo front
and tbo Miunfcupolis'platforin endorsed.

Kansas Cftjr Star, (ft jun ?) , : The specie argu-
iion

-
ts in foyer of Drqtpcton{ woraipltoratod-

at length by Governor MclClploy of. Ohio at-
Baatrice , Nob. It is clue the spealior to say
that his dpfensouof the measure which bears
bis name' revealed a Uojirou of sincerity
worthy of a' bettor cause , But Mr. Mcttnl-
ov's

| -
own ilxocl belief In the blessings of the

tunff system does not niter tho.fact that bo is
clinging to a fallacious system which cannot
bo upheld by any logical process of reasoning ,

Chicago Inter Ocean ( rep. ) : No man can
soy anything now concerning high tariff ,
low tariff , or no tariff ; tbo philosophies and
practicalities of tariff legislation of all sorts.-
ut

.
homo and abroad , have been expounded

In thousands of speeches and essays , and nx-
om.plin'nd

-
In tons of thousands of statistical

documents , But to Governor McKinley be-

longs
¬

the happy knack of arranging old ar-
guments

¬

end statistics in uew and striking
forms , of giving the charm of vitality to-
philosophic abstractions and to dull llguros ,

Minneapolis Tribune ( rep. ) ; The Tribune
today prints in full the great speech of Gov-
ernor

¬

McKinley at Beatrice , Nob. , yester-
day.

¬

. Wo do not hesitate to say that It is the
fullest , completes ! ami most thorough vindi-
cation

¬

of protection glVcn since tbo tariff dis-
cussion

¬

of JSS8 , And. it is more valuable
than any ono speech made then , because it is
baaed on actual experience and uuquostlonr-
ttblo facts arising undergo protective tariff
now in force , and Is therefore a vindication
of n live and positive experience, and not of-
a seductive theory ,

Philadelphia Times (Ind. ) : It will prob-
ablv

-
occur to sotno'ono to remark , in answer

to Jilr. McKinley , that the fact that the
democratic convention did not think it necos-
sar.v

-

. to Incorporate various historical state-
ments

¬

In its platform did notneoessaril }
hnplv a domul of those statements , and that

.ttio practical Question today is not whether
tboro shall bo any duties on imparts , but
whether they shall bo levied on the McKin-
ley

¬

plan. But this is not tbo point thut Mr,

McKinley is anxious to discus* . Th.o old,

tariff scare has done duty so often that ho
and Mr, Harrison's committee are going to
try it uguln. It Is probably the best they can
do , but tho.ro U strong reason to
whether it will work tins time ,

I'uslon iiml Confusion-
.Fhttadu

.

i>lila Prest.
fusion between tbo democrat ) and tbo-

people's party In Kansas is mooting tbo late
of such combinations. Influential democrats
are dally announcing themselves as opposed
to the movement , and are assorting that
they will either vote agalnat the ticket or net
vote at oil. The Hanover Democrat, tbo
loading democratic caper in northern Kan-
sas

¬

, has also bolted the fusion ticket. It says
that "tbo rank and lllo of the democrats In
Kansas prefer honorable defeat to a sur-
render

¬

of their principles and man bond for a
dishonorable temporary success." This is
what might have boon expected. No fusion
ticket WU3 over yor , able to poll tbo full vote
of all the parties to tbo combination. There
is certain to bo dissatisfaction aud desert-
ions.

¬

. Tbo fusion iff Kaunas will not bo an-
exception. . i-

Cowardly Mullgnen.-
Ktw

.
York Ailoeitlstr.

For more than thirty years poor old Blllv-
McGurriihan has bung around Washington
lobbying in behalf of bis clnim against tbo
Now Idrm quicksilver' ' mine of California.
Scores of lobbyists have lived off tbo old man
and numerous capitalists bavo backed hu
claim to tbolr detriment. Recently congress
passed a bill sending bis claim to tbo court
of claims. The predicant vetoed the bill last
week , and now the deulocratio"press is charg-
ing

¬

that the president's action was duo to tbo
fact that D. O. ofVhlto -

law Hold , it ono of the present owners of the
Now Idrla mine. Whenever you want a real
mean motive attributed to a human being
apply to a democrat. Ho usually Knows how
It Is himself or how It would bo If bo bad a
chance to bo mean. , I

The Or lcorJeinuon oy-

.Nrw
.

York tribune.-
"By

.

their fruits yc shall know them. "
Observe the dying days of the democratic
bouso of representatives. A fraction of It-
U busy Invostieatluit a charge of general
drunkenness among Its members. That U
committee work which , whatever tbp result
may be, will cause the foreign linger of scorn
to be pointed ut the national legislature of-
tbo United Statoi.

(lakpi.-
Chtcayo

.
Ktwi-

.Tbo
.

democratlo party In the role of on old
granny , Mustered miuMuilploas because op-

posed
¬

by a small baud 'of ; filibuster ! , Is

cnouch in make the great shade of Andrew
Jackson howl like n dervish.-

YVuy

.

lnriio: ) if lcl < .

As.Mr. McKlnley has shown In sorao of-
hU socecho * the forolc seller pays the duty
under the McKinley law. This | s the reason
why Europe kicks so hard Against the law-

.ItllMAHHS

.

O.V ytllS X11H&

Now York Press : "Ho married a spirit-
nnllst.

-
." "Docs she tmiko him n good wife ?"

"Medium. "

lloston Transcript : It Is said that the
loneor u porsun is In uatlng the morn pleasure
will bo (lorlvod from It. '1 horeforo the man
who wrenios with tlio boanlltii ; house steak
should bo supremely happy.

Philadelphia LcilRor : The "wlilstllni; prlmn-
dannii" Is to Bhow iilT bor airs before the
Oiilncso emperor, whd Is In noaiothlni ; of u
pucker nltnsolf On account of family troubles.

Chicago Inter Dec-nth A toy's flrit Invost-
nient

-
In green npulcs makes lilin understand

What It Is to bo ci inn pud far money ,

Washington fitur : "la that U

feather , do you think ? "
"No. " rcturniMl iho wotnnii who Is not always

clmrltubln. '"Ostrloh feather' Is only Us nom
do plume. "

New "York Commercial :
*

A widow lacly
Into. y married the tenth brother of her dead
hiiHbnml. Ono tloy a friend , who had not
known thodofimot party , a-tw his portrait In
the drawing room and uskud the lady If it
represented n relative o( the family. ' VcV
replied the brldo , with n duniure look , "It 19

the UUoncss of my poor hrothur-iu-lavr. '

UK UHB'W TIIH MNB-

.Ho

.

played the riices nil day long
With never falling ? oal.

And In the noble iraiuo of draw
Much skill (llil ho reveal ,

llut whVn his Wife entreated him
In voice both hitch uhtl low ,

To view the now church festival ,
Uo said ho would not go.

Puck : Temple KortwrUht flier afll-
nnccdl

-
And when I utn sluvlnt ? hero In

town you will Hoinotlmos think of mo ?
Mitry Ulausoin ( IcavliiK town fur the suni-

nior
-

) Vos , Toinujr. dtirllnic. When I take ix
moonlight Orive or u stroll along the boaeb
with the other men I shall Imazlno oueh ono Is-

you. . I'm sure no girl could do more than
tbatl-

tilttlngs : Tobohnppy oat plenty of care *
uvray seeds-

.lllnshainton

.

Hoiibllcan) ) : Sober rolloctlons
are liable to be iicuompnnlcd by great thirst
uiul a hut two sizes too small.

Visitor What Is the history of that patient ?
Ho IOOKSSO h-ippy.

Warden (of Insane asylum ) Ho Is. That
man , madam , sucouedoit In celling a white
vuscth.it llttod hint .ironnil the nook , and It-
inudo him Insane with joy ,

ir.ut-

Unthullo l'iii >pr Oumn Out Strongly In-

l'u > orut Auiinxiitl n.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Aug. 5. When tbo agita-

tion
¬

over the Jesuits was at Us bolcht , n few
of tbo equal lighters hinted that annexation
might bo utilucd as a last resort toesuapo
Roman Catholic domination. Now BOIUO of
the Irish Catholics and French Canadian pa-

pers
¬

are htnttng that annexation Is the Dost
way to oacapo from Protestant domination-

.Today's
.

Issue of United Canada , a local
Irisb-Cathollo organ , has a loading article
beaded , "Justice or Annexation , " In which
it deals with the judgment of tlia prlvv coun-
cil

¬

in the Manitoba school cases. It says :

"Ono ot two things must soon come. This
war of Protestant against Catholic race
against race must , soon coma to a close , or-

otborwlso annexation. Two classes of peo-
ple

¬

In Canada are certainly deltgbtod with
this decision , and they are the extreme Pro-
testants

¬

and those favor annexation. "
La Canada , a French daily pacer , bad also

other significant articles , following up its
previous articles suggesting annexation be-

cause
-

French-Canadians , as it says , cannot
got lustlco under the British flag. Lo Can-
ada

¬

holds that the fact thut bait a million
French-Canadians uro contentedly settled in
the United States Is proof that they nro >veil
treated there and got on splendidly. It as-

sorts
¬

that no ono can reasonably dcjiv tha.t if
the province of QuoDoo were In tbo United
States' , it would bo well off and Us people
would make their rani It there.-

"They
.

would not, " it concludes , "havo to
engage in a war of races and religion there
because every race is wclcojno m the United
States and every religion respected. "

THE

Johnson County I'llnonorrt Will bo Plncod-
on Triiil Tomorrow.-

CnEVENsn
.

, Wye. , Aug. 5. fSpocial Tele-

gram
-

to THE BBK.J Tbo stockmen and
Texans were taken into the district court
yesterday for arraignment , but as the prose-

cution
¬

was not rcadv the uiatior was post-
poned

¬

until Saturday.
Frank M. Canton , ono of the Johnson

county prisoners , was accidentally shot yos-
tordav

-

morning , A friend was examining
Canton's six-shooter and in returning it
dropped the yvoupon. The revolver was oxr-

ploded by the concussion aud tug ball lodged
in canton's left log a few inches above the
ankle.

Drive the Cnttlo Out.
KANSAS Cty) , Mo. , Aug. 5.A special to

the Times from El Heno. Okl , , says : The
administration bus finally decided to clear
the Cherokee strip of oattlo. Three troops
of cavalry under command of Captain Mltch-
ler

-
, fully acoutored and provided with sov-

erol
-

days ration ;? , loft Fort Hone today for
the strip under orders to drlvo all the cattle-
men

¬

out.

Appointed Anotliar Itocolvar ,

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Aug. G. Judge
Swuyne of the United States district court
has sot aside tbo appointment of H. S.
Cable as receiver pf the Jacksonville. Tnmpa
& Kov West railway system and appointed
in bis place Mtison Young , an oftlcor of the
AmCrlcaL Construction company of Chicago.

Kllluil by HU Son ,

EVANSVILLI ! , Ind. , AUf. 5rSpocIul
gram to THE BEB.J William T. Hodson was

shot and killed hero today by his son , Harry.
The cause was family trouble. The shooting
was In self-defonsa. The coroner's Jury has
.not broueht In a verdict. Tbo sympathy ot-

thcfpllblio is divided. *

1'rlntcrn Uhjoot to llotiiR AssOSdfld.-

BOSTOX

.

, Mass. , Aug. 0. The members of
Typographical Union No. 18 have voted
against tbo proposition to enforce tbo nlno
day In job printing oUJcos. They also declared
against paving an assessment for further
support of tbo printers on strike in Pitts-
burg , Pa.

1'rogtmteil liy thci Haat ,

ATCIIISON, Nob. , Auir , D , fSDOolal Tola-
gram to TUB Bfcn. | G. W. White , an attor-
ney

¬

of Muscotab , this county , Is1 dying from
tbo ofTciiU of the hpt weather. Ho is nearly
00 years old and claims to bo tbo solo sur-
vivor

¬

ot the SoRilnolo war.
(Shot lly Ills Ken ,

EVANSVIU.U , Ind. , Aug. G, W. L. Hobsoti-
a prominent republican and transferman-
wns shot and killed by bis oldest son , Hurry ,

during a quarrel today. The boy has beau
arrested.

inn
Hli

WhlzWhlrr-.illirllurr.
.

.
Thu hloyulo plrl Is coming.

Clear the track ,
fctamlotr ! Kail baokl-

Thu bloyolo girl is running ,

" VhlzWhlrr.-jniTilurr.
.

.
Tna bluyolo girl Is a stunner.

Defying all talk.
More fun than to walk.

The bloxolu ulrl U u runne-
r.WblirWhlTr.

.

.

La lives S-t-l-r-r.
The bloyolo lilrl U coasting,

HulMlul Whnt fun-
.ilf

.
! Hoi What u run.-

Thu
.

lilpyclo Kid boustlnZi
Lace H-k-l-r-t.
Ulrl-H-ii-r-t.

boroiuuliul yelling ! bawllcizl-
Comu tu her aid
For she's afraid ,

Tb bluyolo xlrl is falling.-

Auh

.

Woli-A-e-h Wuh.-
Ah

.

) LaoUaduy.-
llur

.

oavnllor U lly Inc.
With lauk of skill-
.At

.

the bottom of tbo hill.-
Thu

.
bicycle girl it lylus >

HOW RHODE BUND STANDS

No Ohanco for Free Trade Apostles in
That State.

SENATOR DIXON'S' VIEYVOFTHC SITUATION

No Itcasnni Why Tlint CoininonwcnUh
Should Ito I'lncpd In the 1,1st at

Doubtful DlstrloU-IIcr Cltiicni
Know n Uooil ThliiR.-

WAsmjfrtTox

.

Buntuu OP tfitR Bus ,
Gll-FouiiTKKNTit! STIIKKT ,

WA'SIII.NOTOX , D. 0. , Aug. C-

."Uhqcto
.

Island Is not a doubtful itiito nor
wilt It bo lu November next , " said Senator
Dixon today. "Not.only Will the electors
cast their voles for Harrison nnd Hold , but
wo shall , I am sallslloil , have Iwo republi-
cans

¬

fn Iho house of representative * . The
democratic free trade pfnnlt ts an Insur-
mountable

¬

barrier to democrAtlp _
success.-

Hbodo
.

Islumiora 'believe in a tariff because
Ihoy have sense enough lo Itnow a good
thing when Ihoy see U-

."Tho
.

Chicago tariff planlc Is too mucl )

oven for thai original mugwump party rep-
resented

¬

by the Providence Journal. It has
boon malting a very wry face over It mm It
looks very much as Ihough it Intended tb-
flop. . It has boon such an Idolatrous wor-
shiper

¬

of Qrovor Cleveland that it will fool
very uncomfortable opposing him. " '

Klpotrlclty's I'ecuHtir Work.
Atmospheric electricity has strange otTorts

upon some people. Onox f the victims who
suiters whenever Ihoro is liny holicoiiblo
quantity of the subtle lluid floating around Is-

bcimtor llansbroughof North Dnkotn. Early
ibis morning ihcro was a heavy thunder-
storm in progress for two or throa hours.
Senator llansbrough was awake. Ho always
is up on such occasions. "About 0 o'clock
yesterday evening ," said the senator. "I be-
came

¬

aware of the fact that the tilr was
highly charged with oloetrlcltv. It T.comol-
to mo that iny lingers clutched two InvlMblo
poles of n battery , alia tn spltoof every effort
1 could not loosen my urasp. As the evening
wore on th-o charging of niv aystom was con-
ducted

¬

in u more vigorous fashion , until nt
length 1 was in what may bo termed elec-
trical

¬

paroxysms. My muscles wore con-
tracted

¬

Just as they would bo under the in-

fluence
¬

of a most powerful battery-ana my
best cltorts to counteract the feeling were of-
no avail-

."These
.

strange sensations were at times
extremely painful , the center of disturbance
being in the region of the spleen. Once or
twice nftor the storm broke thorn wns tem-
porary

¬

relief , but it was not until the thun-
der

¬

had died awny in the distance that I
found myself free from the Dower of the cur ¬

rent. Then I was as weak as I uoulU huvo
been had I contended for tbreo or four hours
with half a dozen professional wrestlers. "

Will Walt Till Alter locution.-
Pinkortonism

.
jvlll not bo publicly Investi-

gated
¬

lor some time by the committee ap-
pointed

¬

for that purpose two or three days
ago. Senator Uallmgor , who is chairman of
that committee , said this afternoon : "During-
tbo remainder of the summer I shall do more
or loss work in the gathering of necessary
information and it may bo that u subcom-
mittee

¬

will visit ono or two points to Hnd out
several things wo need to Know, but tbo
chances are that no concerted effort will bo
made until immediately after election in
November,"

Miscellaneous ,

Dr. G. G. Yorsloke has boon appointed
examining surgeon nt Cambria , Wyo.

The following fourth-class postmasters
have been appointed : South Uakola W.
Barnes , at Rives , vcn Z. YVlllcos , suspended ,
Iowa O. " K. Gaston , nt Aduvllle , vice K.
Scott , resigned ; J. Moore , at Evclatid , vice
15. Pierce , resigned ; A. Euan , at Luoy Val-
ley

¬

, vice L. Woodruff , resigned ; J. W. Uob-
inson

-
, at Selection , vice W. Miller , resigned ,

P. S. H-

.NKW&

.

IfOU THK AU.HV-

.Couiplpte

.

List of t'lmiiffo' In tlio Kojrulur
Sorvlce.V-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, D, C, , Aug. 5. [Special
Telegram to THE BUE. ] The following army
orders were issued today :

Firsl Lieutenant John A. Johnson , Elchth
cavalry , is detailed ns recorder on the exam-
ining

¬
board convened ut Fori Mcado , S. i) . ,

by special orders No. 121 , May 23 , vice First
Lieutenant Joseph A. Gastou , adjutant
Kighth cavalry , relieved. Major Amos S-

.Kimbull
.

, quartermaster , now on leave of ab-
sence

¬

, will proceed from Wnukesba , VVls. , to-

Coicago
-

and report In person to the com-

manding
¬

general , Department of the Mis-
souri

¬

, for assignment to temporary duty in
the latler city in connection with the dedi-
catory

¬

ceremonies of the World's Columbian
exposition to bo hold at Chicago in October
next.-

Tno
.

following translora In tlio Nineteenth
Infantry are made ; Captain Alexander H-

.M
.

, Taylor , from company K to company J3 ;

Captain Christian Cbowitt , from company F-

to company K. Captain Taylor will Join the
company to which ho is thus transferred ,

The travel enjoined is necessary for the pub-
lic

¬

service , The following transfers In the
bovonth Infantry are made ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frederic H. Sarsont , from company
B to company i ; Second Lieutenant Ilobort
Alexander , "from company I to company
E , Captain Daniel M. Taylor , ordnance de-

partment
¬

, will proceed from Sptingllold-
armory. . Sprlngliola Mass. , to the works of-

tbo Colts Patent Firearms Manufacturing
company , Hartford , Conn. , ou olllclal busi-

ness and upon completion"of thll
duty will rejoin bis proper -station
The extension ot leave of nbionc-
on

<

account of disability pranted
Captain James H. Baldwin. Eighteenth
Infantry , Is still further extended two
Vnonths on sqrpcon's certificate of (Usability.-
By

.

direction of the president First Lieuten-
ant

¬

William tl. Sage , Third Infantry , Is de-

tailed
¬

ns professor of military science and
tactics at the Central university of Ken-
tucky Ant Hlcbmond , to ttiko effect Septem-
ber 1 , tind will report In person on that dat-
nt the university for duty accordingly. '

ATTENTION 1

Alt Trmlox UnlntH unit K. nf tj. Assemble !

or Omnlm nnil Vicinity ,
The following circular In printed form

has been sent through the mails to nil labor
organizations that the secretary of .the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor union Labor nay committee Imi
the address of. Hut It Is the itoslro of said
committee to hereby , through the courtesy of-

Iho prpsD , invlto all logitlmnto and worthy
trades unions and Knights of Labor assem-
blies to join Uioin In the colouration of Labor
dav, whether they receive n formal Invitation
or not. Slmuld nny organization so accept,
they will picas j follow tno Instructions In the
last paragraph ot the circular , nt their ear-
liest

¬

convenience. South Oraahti papers
please copy :

OMAHA ORNTitAt , IJAHOK UNION , OMAHA , July
21. aoiitlohiun : Vim lire hereby cordially In-

vited
¬

to join with the Central l.nhor union ,
cnlnposod of trades unions nnil KnlKhts
Labor assemblies , in a grand celebration to !

Labor dav. to take place In this cltv on Men *

day. Hoptomuorn. 1M .

It Is to bo the grandest celebration nt thlt
kind over undurt.ikon west of the Missouri
liver. The exorcises will consist of u unuul-
prouosslott coinuosoJ of the various tnulo and
labor organizations.-

Slio
.

Jld von accept the Invitation.to partici-
pate

¬

In the inocusslon , you will kind Iimmuan assistant marshal , whose address you will
please furnish the 8ecrotnry.-

J.
.

. 1J. Sriiurp.-
O.

.
. li. NmvsTitOM ,

1) . O. DFAVKII ,
K IX HIAOOCIC ,
AUOUST IlKKUMAN ,

Central Labor Union Labor Day Committee.-
RS.

.

. lIoitTOK , secretary , World-llenUd of-
fice. .

HS POCKETED THE PROCEEDS.

Albert Crnmor Itnna T. A. Puller's llustnoai
for Ills Itonnllt.

Albert Cramer wns lodged in Jail yesterday
nftoruoon on complaint of J. A. Fuller of the
Fuller Drug company at Fourteenth and
Douglas streets. The charge agfnnst the
young man was potlt larceny , though it Is
reported that bo stole ououch material and
stock to send him to the penitentiary for a
good many years-

.Cramer
.

had boon working for tbo Fuller
company for eighteen mouths , mid n short
time ago was placed in charge of the paint
and oil department. Ho sold paint to outstda
parties for cash ana put the proceeds into
his pocket. No ono around the Fuller estab-
lishment knew anything about the matter.
Some of the oldest employes claimed that
they never know that a mat ) numod Cramer
worked there. Mr. Fuller had instructed
his employes not to talk to reporters ,

The prisoner is a voung man , scarcely 31 ,
and is unmarried. The exact amount stolen
from the drug company was ft)2 , according to-

Cramer's own confession.

MEN WANTED-

.I'mInp

.

Contractors Kxporlonco Uiniculty-
In UottliiK Help to 1'mli tholr Work.

The brick paving contractors , J. B. Smith
& Co. , ore nt work on several of 'tbo streets
which they secured. They are experiencing
considerable difllculty Ju gutting enough men
to push tbo work-

.Yesterday
.

morning they commenced I ay in c;
brick on Cbarlos street from 'Thirtyeighth-
to Fortieth , and on Thirty-second street from
Euclid place to Woolwouh avenuo.

Throe ContructH tot.
The mooting of the Board of Publlo Works

held this afternoon was of sbort duration.
Three contracts wore let.

For grading the alley In block 10 , Kountzo
fourth addition , Katz & Callahan bid 84
cents per cubic yard and got the contract.

Far lining nuisance lots. Ed Pbolan was
the lowest bidder and will do the work ut
" ((1% cents per cubic yard ,

The contract for curbing Ninth street from
Paclllo to tbo n Hey north was awarded to
Hugh Murphy at 05 cents per lineal foot for
rod Colorado sandstone.-

Concnrdla'g

.

Outing.-
A

.

fair representation of the Concordla
Singing society went out to Toutonta p rkto
cool cIT and enjoy themselves , and enjoy
themselves they did , if the gaiety of tbo RCCIIO

under the shadow of the trees and tho&ouuds-
of laughter and slnem ? which issued
therefrom wore any Indication , 'J.'uo Vonatl-
Bros , orchestra furnished tbo music for
those who cared for dunoing iu the glassy
lloorod hall and the singers entertained tnosa
who preferred the grass and the trees. Man *

agor Woodbridgo spread on the lawn a
splendid supper to which the visitors did
ample justice-

.It's

.

Granite , You Know.
The city hall workmen , who ore engaged

m banging tbo heavy iron gates between
that building and Tar Bpn building , have a
job on tbolr hands. Yesterday morning they
commenced drilling Into the rock of tbo city
nail for the purpose of making a place to
fasten tbo hinges. In a couple , of hours thu.v
bad completed tholr task , after which they
turned tbolr attention to Tin ; Bui : building.
The drilling into the rock of which tha first
story of this building was constructed proved
more of a dlfllcult task. as. up to data the
drills hnyo not reached a depth of more than
two inches.

BROWNING , KING
& CO.-

t
.

Mannf loturori in 1 rat
ofOloHil'l)5l' ) Uio World.

Resting Easy
Because we have not a very big stock of summer

suits on hauJ , and we won't

have them long , because we-

don't carry over any goods. We

make prices to sell them now ,

We might sell them next year

but we have a reputation for

selling new and desirable suits ,

and we don't propose to lose'it
* There are suits for men , boys

and children , at all prices any price you want , Profit

cuts no figure , We want to sell and sell now. Every-

thing

-

is of the , very best quality. We handle nothing

else and we have put prices on them that will self

'them and sell them now before our new fall goods ar-

rive

¬

to take their place : '

Browning , King &Co
0ur utoro closes at 0:30: p. in. , except BaturI I C W Cnr C Mi S, ) ] | ;J vul "iu> " WUU-

giUiBSSBJBK'f

Jiiy , when wo cloo at JO p. in. |

?'rffftg a kWvmfnmAfi J&ri


